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Aims and Objective

The course objectives are to introduce students to Japanology and prevalent social issues in Japanese society today.

Intended Learning Outcomes of the Course

On completion of the course, students should be able to:

ILO1. discuss and describe Japanese national and cultural identity and how Japan and the Japanese should be understood;
ILO2. discuss and describe different aspects of contemporary Japanese society including political and legal system; education; feminism; work culture, leisure; and religion;
ILO3. investigate and analyze different social problems in contemporary Japanese society.

Syllabus

1. Introduction to the Japanology and the establishment of the discourse of Japanese-ness.
2. Introduction to Japanese topics: Politics/ Legal System/ Basic Education/ Tertiary Education/ Feminism/ Work culture/ Leisure/ Traditional and New Religion.

Assessment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Assessment (Weighting)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Continuous Assessment</td>
<td>Project work + Presentation (60%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Essays (40%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pre-requisite(s)

Nil

Required and Recommended Reading

3. BBC Two. “No sex please, we’re Japanese” http://goo.gl/XqYsw8


(http://www.economist.com/node/17259159/print)


(http://www.japantimes.co.jp/text/fd20110206bj.html)

(http://www.economist.com/node/21536543/print)


(http://www.japantimes.co.jp/text/eo20100817gc.html)


(http://www.japantimes.co.jp/text/nn20080701i1.html)


The decline of Asian marriage. Economist. 20 August 2011.  
(http://www.economist.com/node/21526350)

25. The flight from marriage. Economist. 20 August 2011.  
(http://www.economist.com/node/21526329)


(http://www.japantimes.co.jp/text/nn19980302a1.html)


30. Murakami Haruki, Underground, pp. 9-40


